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Document Description

RNC RESEARCH DIVISION
OCTOBER 6, 1971
STATELINES:

NEBRASKA

The following is based on editorial comments and news stories
from the Omaha World H~rald from August and September, 1971.

NATIONAL
ISSUES
The President's economic policies are supported with the obser
vation that controls will probably be continued after November
12. The World Herald believes the wage-price freeze will work
so long as it is applied to everyone ... The World Herald advises
that the U.S. has gone as far as it should in compromising with
China on its admittance to the U.N.: Taiwan should remain in
the U.N. and no prior U.N. resolutions should be rescinded on
China's behalf •.• The President's trip to Alaska to meet Emperor
Hirohito is applauded. The gesturE! may not "solve any substan
tive problems" but it will help reach the goal of more harmonious
relations between the two countries ... GOP Senator Hruska supports
the President's revenue sharing proposals, while GOP Senator
Curtis has introduced his own form of revenue sharing for welfare.
Of the three Republican Congressmen, Thone and McCollister were
co-sponsors of the Administration bill in the House; Dave Martin
has taken a wait-and-see position •.•

STATE
ISSUES
Despite the outcry of critics, Governor Exon is adhering to his
decision to cut aid to dependent children. The cuts will average
about 9% and affect only recipients with outside income. This
action was brought about by the Federal government's threat to
shut off welfare aid unless the state met federal standards. The
Nebraska legislature passed emergency legislation meeting these
standards .••

STATE
POLITICS
The GOP State Central Committee has passed a resolution requiring
strict party neutrality in primary elections ••• GOP Senator Carl
Curtis is being challenged in his bid for re-election to the Senate
in 1972. To date, Democrat contenders for the nomination are Terry
Carpenter, State Senator, and Donald Ferguson, public relations man
for the Lincoln public school system.
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Omaha World-Herald, Thursday, April 8, 1971

The Nebraska Poll

S~mpling

Split

011

ebraskans are almost evenly split over the
question of v, hether President !':ixon should be
forced bv Congress to vdthdraw all U,S, forces
from Vietnam bv the end of 1971, according to
the latest Kebraska Poll.
In previous Kebraska Polls, though the ques
tion of whether the President should be tied to a
withdrawal datl' was never asked, Kebraskans
ended to support U.S, policy in Vietnam,
In October 1969. President \'ixnn's Vietnam
policies were anproved hy a maiority of thrh~
surveved. In 1067 and 1~(,X;. Pn:sident Johnson's
policies were approved, though not by \\ ide
margins.
Cornmem ing on his lateq 1\ehraska poll,
taken exclusivelv for The World·Her~lld,
Jcsearch clln,ulta~t Joe 8. Wi!li3ms said:
"There is no question r";t'ka~.J;::ms now want
the bo\,s home from Vietnam, There are
differences of opinion on whether a deadlmc
should be set."
. The \cl"QlwQ£ §}Rwljp" Of
l'i~
in Omaha. 76 in Lincoln and 275 in orner scctifll1S
of the state - \\as milde dllrin~: tlw wf;ek cndll1~~
S;llurday and prior to PresIdent !\!:-;nrl's \,'j('[r:;pn
speech Wednf'sday C''.'(C'nlllg, in WhlCh he refu:,t'c!
to nan'e a datE' fnr toLd withdrawaL
ThiS quesri(ln \\:,s asked:
"Some people are proposing that Congress
order Pn'sidf'nt ~ixnn to c?mplrlt'ly withdraw
all U.S. force~ from Indochm:l hy Drxt Dec. :ll.
o you agrt:'e or di;,agree with this proposal?"
On a statewide basis, 44 per cent agreed: 42
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Nebraska Poll

Viet Withdrawal
per fent dbagrced, and 14 pcr cent had no
nion,

o!J;J

The hreakdo\'m:
Omaha - 44 per cent flf'.recd: 40 per cent
disagreed. and 16 per cent had no opinlOn.
Lincoln - 47 per cent (ll:reed; ~O per cent
dis;1:2rped. 31\(1 13 per cent h:\d no opmion.
Other arras
43 per cent G!!reed; 44 per cent
disagreed, and n per cent h;id no opinion.

U.N. students vole for 'people's
l}eacc treaty.' Page 8.
It was the fllst poll on "hether a deadline
'should he set lor withdrawa1.
In 196:-, <1 poll b\' Wliliams sbO\\lcd that 45 pcr
c"n! disapp:u\·ed, :ri per (Cnt appw\'rrt and 18
per cent were undecided on Amerwan policy in

Vietnam,
ln Ar,ril Ifj6,Q, 3ftPr

Presi(~ent
Johnson's
\\ ithoruwal ao, a candidate and his ('Horts to
nel!otlale S'C';lf'(" ~~ehrask,ln~ eave ~n per cent
arrwl\'aL rind :'9 per lfllt di"appro-;al to
0dnllnl'-;tr3tj'~\:1 Vieli1:ln, poii( y. T\\'enty~one per,
lent said thc:~' hi,d no opillion,
In 0::(01)('[ l'!f,S rill' stale \',a~ ha\\kh""f1. On a
ol1e~lion of \1!Jat ,l,ould b(' ,;0'1(' in Victnam, 40

per CPnt fa\'otcd an increa~r :n homnin,:Z: 28 rer
cent said to stop bo;d)ine: j i per cpnt said to get
(leI[, and 21 prr ('en! 'scre undC'rtdeo,
Il1b question was asked in October 1969; "At

PI(,3se turn to Page 2, Col. 1

,

Sampling Split on Viet Withdraw~l;
,

"" 1

Idon't think

'lOU

can say Just when

It

should be.

p~'be
, "Bring -the boys home apd send more i
this stage, do you approve or dlsapprov~, of t~e bombs,"
I

o Contmued from

Nixon administration's efforts to deal \Hth t e
Among those disagreeing came these obser-\
!
Vietnam situation?"
: vations:
Fifty-two per cent appro\'cd; 20 per ccnt, "The thing should be over before we pull I
disapproved; 18 per cent gave, qualified, out."
, . ' '<>"
responses, and 10 per cent had no opinion.
: "I don't want to see us qUit without w~nmne>'
Those agreeing with the deadline volunteered
"If we pull out and le~ the Commumsts take.
these comments:
iover, all the lives lost WIll have been for Doth
"I ~hink the. boys shoult c°Fr\hO~e." r bring :jn(~reSident Nixon shouldn't be ordered to do
"Either go In and flms 0 t e \\ar 0
'it but he should brino us out of that war, now."
the men home."
d I d or un-, '''I wouldn't want to endanger the boys or;
"I'm agamst all war ec are
,
•
."
I
,
"
Idisgrace our country.
, l
declared.
, h'
,th'
over
"We can't pull out if we still have prisoners
"We're not accomplis mg an) m g "
'
h
')"
'over there.
there, so w Y stay:.
the POWs
"They should fight the war to win, and then
:"et out. If they don't, they'll never get out with·
"1 agree - If t~~y can get
(prisoners ofwar) o u t . "
,6 t losing face."
"We don't belong over there.
btl :ou "I think tha"s up to the President to decide."
"I think_they should all get out of there. u , L
.

1
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Omaha World-Herald. Saturday, April 10, 1971 1
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Nixon Job Grade

I

In a Recession

tl

Nebraskans still give President ;\'ixon a hig
grade on job performance hut the percentage is
down from 1969 and 1970 levels, the Nebraska
Poll showed.
A telephone survey of 503 persons. completed
the week ending April 3 by Joe B. \\'illiams,
research consul tant, indicated that Vice Pres

ebras

a
4
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dient Agnew's rating is lower tha:1 th~ Presi
dent's, but a majority of the Republicans inter
viewed ,':Quid retain hIm on the 1972 ticket.
Question:
"All in all, do you appro\'e or disapprove of
the way President Nixon is handling his job as
President?"
Statewide. 61 per cent approved; 26 per cent
disapproved, and 13 p<::r cr;nt had no Opl111on.
Odstate, 66 per cent approved ar,d 2,1 per cent
disapproved; Omaha, 57 per cent apD:'o\'cd and
31 pd cent dis::lpprow'd. and at 1.11)(,0::1, 5:: per
cent arp~oved and 26 per rent disapproved.
Others hJd no opinion:

'Tries Hard'
Some of the pro-Nixon remarks:
"He tries hard."
"He's an honest man and he's worl;ing hard
for our country."
"Give him time. He'll prove himself,"
"If they'd give hIm a chance, he'd do even
better,"
"Under the circumstances, what more can he
do? He may not always be right. but he needs
some help."
,
"I think the old boy's trying hard, but the
Democrats won't let him get nOWhere."
"He has worked very hard to get our boys
home from Vietnam."
On the other side:
"He said he would end the war and be hasn't
done it."
"Inflation isn't handled properly, I don't
think."
"He has done very little good for the farmer.
And I'm not sure he's handling that war right,
either."
"We suffer, as farmers, too much because of
his farm policies. He should get rid of
(Agriculture Secretary Clifford) Hardin. And I
think he should free this Calley, right no\v."
"Didn't he promise to get us out of Vietnam?
We're still over there, aren't we? Didn't he
promise to stop inflation? It's getting worse, isn't
it? Didn't he promise to halt crime in the
Please turn to Page 3, Col. 1
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'The Nebraska Poll

Nixon's Job Rating Is in Recession
., Continued from Page 1

"I don't like the way he keeps blasting the

, I news media."

streets? Crime rates are still going up, aren t !
they?"
I

A new

e"

"His speeches aren't too helpful to the party."

I'Keep Him'

I
Nevertheless, of 213 Republic-ans included In
In response to a similar qu(:!stlOn concermng : the sun'cv, 5:1 per cent want Acnew to remain on
.

.

.

•

Agnew. ')William: found ~~~ 51 per cent approved, _9 per ce,lt dlsapPI 0\ \Cd and 20 per cent
had no opinion on a st:te level.
Agne\; receJved 5S per <:C?t approval ~n
Omaha and. 51 per cent ?t~!\tace. But the percentag.e dl ~r!pcd to 38 in :~:nco.~.
"I 11ke f;U;), he tells It llKe It is,'' was a tYPical
comment favoring the vice president.
Others:
"He's a controversial person. but does a lot of
good."
"He's one hell of a guy in my book."
"He's outsp::lken, but I like that."
"I like hi:n, and I'm a registered Democrat."
"He does a good job being the mouthpiece for
the President."
On the other hand:
"'If you ask me, he's kinda mouthy."
"r would say he's a very mediocre person."
"He's not riving dignity to the office nor
helping add dignity to President Nixnn's office."
"He acts like an idiot."
"I wouldn't want to have him for president. It
he stayed home, he might get something done."
"H~'s too sassy."

.

the ticket next year: 27 per 'cent are opposed,
and 20 Der cent have no oomian,
White the President r~gistered a 61 per cent
job approval rating-, it was below the 73 per cent
reported in a ~imilar Williams poll in the fall of
EG9; the 67 per cent of May, 19',"0. and the 'i5 per
cent of October 1970.
Nixon and his administration supported the
supersonic tr~H1sport plane. rejected by the I
HO:.lse and Sen?te. But the conr:ressional decision
i:esulting in a forced landing ot the SST is en
dorsed by Nebraskans. according to another poll i
finding.
The question: "Do YOll appro\'~ or disapprove
of Congress \'O! 'ng not to spend any more federal
money to deveiop the supersonic transport?"
Statewide. 57 per cent appro\"ed; 25 per cent
disapproved, and 17 per cent had no opinion.
In Omaha. 47 per cent approved; Lincoln, 54 .
per cent. and outstate. 63 per cent.
Many of those approving abandonment of the
SST said the money can better be used
elsewhere.
•
Loss of Jobs and research knowledge were
cited by those disapproving.

I
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,Omaha World-Hera1d, Wednesday, April 14, 1971
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Fifty-six

pe,r cent

of

the

Democrats (f)l!lacted in the
latest !,>:phr,d,:a Poll are ).:p( p
ing an oren !1~ i wi ahollt a n72
presidenu;:;[ (:"';;,03te.
Bllt thf' l1~:nle most rflcn
T1wntloncd
lhnce who h~\'e

decided '."1' :'\;{H1(' Sen, Ed
mund \ht<i-;l", (H'('nrdmg to Jne
B. \\'iUl<1m~,
tant.

rc~('ar\h

cotl:;ul

Williams conducted the npi
ninn san1b41!t1rt (If l§q Qemgcrat'?
for 1he World·Herald during lh·c
week pnelln" -"pnl 3.
This telephone question was
asked:
"Quill' a
few prominent
Democrats :If(, being talked
about :IS rt1S~lhl(' rresid':nli;11
candidates in 1972. If Ihe
1)rmocratic J1 r (' sid E' n t i a I
primary were Iwing held today,
who would ~ uu like 10 see Will'.'''
Mu"kip. got 21 per cpnt;
Hubert Humphrey. 8 per crn!;
Edward K"nneriy, 7 prr cent:
Harold Hu;~hcs, 4 per rent;
Geor;::e l\lcGmern. 2 pp.r ('rn!;
!'>:ew York :\lil\'nr John LindsJ\',
1 per crnt, and others, 1 per
cent.
Those mentioned in the
"others"
category:
Eugene
McCarthv. Isndon Johnson,
Henry Jackson and Terry Car
penter.
Muskie has pfClbably benefit
ted from recent pub1inty since
he will be lhe speaker at the
annual Democratic J efferson
Jackson Dinner April 24 at lin
coln, Williams said.

-----

In ;,1.1rch. t:1" Gallup Ppil
sl:hmittcd n;l!lonally a list o[ SI>:
t'?lndldal(>~ to reg is t ere d
Democrat';, asking:
"lien:> j;, a list of nu>n \\ho
ha\1' b('cn mention('d as pO'osihle

presidential candidates for Ihl:'
})pmocralic party in J9i2. Which
one would you like to !'>t'e
nominat('d as the Democratic
candidate?'"
!\e~lllt: r,!uskie, 26 per cent;
Kpnordv.
25
rcr cent;
Humphrey. 21
per
cent;
\1rGo\'(,rn, 5 pCI' cem; Lind:;ay.
:. per ({'nt; ;\1rCarthy. 4 per
cent. and those mentHlmng
0!nrrs or llnrlccldrd. 14 per cent.
:"-io names weI c mentioned in
the Wlllicll11S sun"ev.
Nchra.-ka is rxpectrd to hil\ e
nne of the key presidentIal
preference primaries in May
1972, If the hl:.:h undecided trend
continues. Ihe state
cfluld
become a major battleground
for testing Midlands sentiment.
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